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近年，香港的運動員在國際賽事均取得優秀的成績，

令本地掀起一股運動熱潮；特別是單車運動，不少人

認識到單車除了是一種代步工具，更是一種運動。由

前港隊運動員何兆麟主理的香港單車學院，近年進駐

將軍澳：「單車改變了我的人生。作為教練，我希望

可以透過自己的經歷，影響更多小朋友。」

Recent years have seen Hong Kong athletes 
achieving remarkable results in international 
competitions, which has kickstarted a new wave 
of interest in sports locally. Cycling has become a 
particularly hot trend among the community with 
more people viewing it as a sport rather than just 
a means of transportation. Mr. Alan Ho, a former 
member of the HKSAR Cycling Team, established 
the Hong Kong Cycling School in Tseung Kwan O 
saying that cycling changed his entire life. “Now, as a 
coach, I wish to influence more children through my 
personal experience.”

Encouraging a Cycling Culture and  
Raising Kids’ Confidence

推廣單車文化  培育孩子自信心

A ： Amagram

H ： 香港單車學院總監何兆麟 

    Alan Ho, Director of the Hong Kong Cycling 
School

A ：  為何會有創立單車學院的想法？

H ：  小時候我的讀書成績並不理想，直至接觸

單車後，我變得自信和具目標，成績也變

好。現在回想，我也覺得很神奇；讓小朋

友找到自己的興趣和專長，是非常重要

的。2003年退役後，我立刻開設了單車學

校，至今已經19年；從一個人帶著單車四

出教班，到今天的單車學院，擁有十多名

教練，希望可以透過推廣單車文化，感染

更多小朋友，見證他們的進步和成長。

A ： 為何會選址將軍澳設立單車學院？

H ： 香港單車學院座落於將軍澳景林邨，雖然

商場已有多年歷史，但是於翻新後設計成

「單車 」，成為本地第一個以單車為主

題的商場，是最吸引我的。這裡配套齊

備，設有單車租售、單車儲存櫃、單車維

修站、沐浴設施及以單車為主題的餐廳，

既可以吸引對單車有興趣的朋友前來了

解，亦可以讓一眾單車愛好者分享心得。
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A : Why did you establish the Hong Kong Cycling School?
H :  I didn’t receive good academic results as a child until I learnt cycling, when I became 

more confident and goal-oriented. It is very important to help children find their own 
interests and area of expertise. When I retired in 2003, I immediately established a 
cycling school and it’s been in operation 19 years now. At the beginning I brought my 
own bike and travelled around to give cycling classes; now I have a team of more than 
10 coaches sharing their skills with children through the cycling school. We hope to 
promote a cycling culture in Hong Kong and influence more children, at the same time 
as witnessing their growth and improvement. 

A :  Why did you choose Tseung Kwan O to set up the cycling school?
H :  Our cycling school is located at King Lam Estate in Tseung Kwan O. Following a 

renovation the King Lam Shopping Centre was turned into a bicycle station and 
became the first cycling-themed centre in Hong Kong. The bicycle station is fully 
equipped with bicycle rental and sales shops, bicycle storage lockers, bicycle repair 
stations, shower facilities and a bicycle-themed restaurant. This not only attracts 
friends who share an interest in bicycles but also allows a group of cycling enthusiasts 
to share their experience with others.

A :  What courses does the cycling school offer?
H :  A balance bike training class is available for children aged 1.5 years or above, while 

cycling classes are available for children aged 4 and above. We also offer competition 
training classes for older students. Before the pandemic, Hong Kong held six to eight 
open cycling competitions a year, and we are happy that our students achieved very 
good results.

A : How do you see the cycling culture in Hong Kong?
H :  In the past, many people thought cycling was like "fast driving”, but now more people 

know it is also a kind of sport. In addition, the space occupied by folding bicycles 
is small, so they became more of a hot item during the pandemic. On weekends 
now you can see families and groups of friends cycling together, and people are 
recommended to try the 60-kilometer Tuen Ma cycling track and enjoy the scenery 
along the way. We especially recommend the cycling track from Tuen Mun and Yuen 
Long to Sheung Shui. You even have a chance to learn about the culture of the New 
Territories’ walled villages along the way.

   However, everyone should also pay attention to cycling safety and the rules. Many 
cyclists don't know they need to use hand signals when turning left and right, or 
slowing down. We recommend people to download the “Safety Cycling Guides” from 
the Transport Department website as a useful reference. Be a smart cyclist who helps 
to reduce unnecessary accidents.

A :  How do you ensure good air quality at the cycling school?
H :  We pay special attention to the health of children. In addition to regular cleaning 

and disinfection, our coaches will also conduct rapid antigen tests every day to 
ensure everyone's health. In addition, the air quality of the indoor environment is 
very important. After comparing different brands, we chose the Amway Atmosphere 
Sky™ Air Treatment System and Atmosphere Mini™ Air Treatment System. Both can 
effectively remove more than 340 airborne contaminants with a single pass efficiency 
performance of 99.99% and can remove particles down to sizes as small as 0.0024 
microns, which makes us feel more assured. We also need a relatively noise-free 
environment when conducting classes, so the quiet and energy-saving characteristics 
of Amway’s air purifiers are very attractive to us.

推廣單車文化  培育孩子自信心
A ：  單車學院提供什麼課程？

H：  我們開辦了平衡車訓練班，年滿1歲半就可參加；4歲開始則可以學習踩單車。我們

亦開設比賽訓練班，為年紀較大的學員提供培訓。疫情前，香港一年會舉辦約6-8

場公開單車比賽，我們的學員也取得十分優異的成績呢。

A ： 如何看香港的單車文化？

H：  從前不少人認為單車就如「飛車」，現在更多人認識單車也是一種運動；加上摺疊單

車佔據的空間細，疫情下更成為熱賣產品。週末，不難發現一家人，又或三五知己一

同踩單車；推介大家可試踩全長60公里的屯馬單車徑，沿途更可欣賞怡人的風景。特

別推介屯門、元朗至上水一段單車徑，途經圍村時也可了解一下圍村文化呢。

   不過，大家踩單車時也要注意安全及正確的單車使用守則，很多人也不知道當你需

要轉左、轉右，又或是減速時，是需要打手號的。建議大家可到運輸署網頁下載

「騎單車安全指引」，做個精明的單車使用者，減少不必要的意外。

A ： 疫情下，如何確保單車學院內的空氣質素？

H ：  我們特別著重小朋友的健康，除了定時進行清潔消毒外，教練亦會於每天進行快速

檢測，確保大家的健康。此外，室內環境的空氣質素十分重要，我們比較過不同的

品牌後，選擇了安利Atmosphere Sky™空氣清新機及Atmosphere Mini™空氣清新機，

兩款空氣清新機均可有效濾除逾340種污染物，單次濾淨量高達99.99%，並可濾除

小至0.0024微米的顆粒，令我們倍感放心。加上教班時需要相對寧靜的環境，空氣

清新機寧靜節能的特性，十分吸引我們。

過濾效能高達99.99%
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